MICTUGA}I STATE T'NIVERSITY OAKIAND

Rochester, l{ichigan
ADMTT{ISTRATXVE GROTIP MEETING

9 }IAT

1960

PREFEIfT: Alexander, Eklund, lloopes, Matthewe, McKay, pope, stoutenburg
SwanSon, Varner

Infornation Prepared by lvtressrs. Hopk{ne and Hoopes regarding the propoeed
suNrer readlng and vrritlng c1lnic wag dletributid for dlgcuielon. It was
agreed that the writing sectlon be ellninated f,ron the propoeal and tbat
al.l effort be concentrated on the readlng a,rear

I'lr. Hoopes ltaB a-sled-to arrange a meeting including thoee present plus
ll'esere. llahn, Oakland county Board of Educatton; Pipper, $uperintendent of
oak Park Publtc Schoolei Snl,th, tftrlverslry of Michtiirn;-vanitoekel, t[iehtgan
state tkrivereLty; and Hopklns, Msuo, to discuss the-paiticulare of an
adequate readtng progrnm.
Mr. Mattbews aeked !tresors. Alexander agd McKay if there would be an elenentary
educatlon program at MSttO. It was elrylained tttet ctere lraa nevetr any doubt oi
thts but lt wes Juet a @tter of what was to be lncluded and how it was to be
taught. Mf,. Alexander w111 arrange to talk wtth all etudentc {nterested
ln
teacher educatlon and e:cpratn the program aa now vlewed.
Sal'ary lncreases
by l[r, $wanoon,

€lr
b.

for scaff menbers on the classified payroll

wae enplalned

glx nonths staff members are el,lglble for a $5.00 increage
lf thelr work rnerlts tt.

Bach
The

slx nonth perlod ls related to the orlglnal date of eryloy-

lEnt.

€. Ihere
The vacatlon

explalned by

w111 be no

cost of llvlng i.ncreaee thie July l.

potlcy for etaff

llr.

Swaneon.

€.

An

b.

VacatLon time earned

members on

the classtfted payroll was then

individual is allowed two weeks vacacion per year during hle
ftrgt fl.ve years of enployment.

la based on tmlts of, slx months

enploynent.

Fractional parts of a nonth cannot be aceumulated toward vlcatlon
ttme.

l'tr. $wanson will coordinate sumer vacatlons of the eecretarl,al staff and find
necesaary replacenents
&rrlog ttrtg period.

Mr. Varner announced that Messrs, Alexander and Hoopes ehdlld be ready Tuesday,
10, to dlscuse the budget for the 1960-61 echooi year.

May

Meettng adJourned.

